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GOVERNI\IENT OF KERALA

Abstract

General Education Depafiment - Higher Secold^ary Education - Establishnteut

oA(E) Nos .648, 6gs u";'o; No']rrrs' 7260' 1276' 1367' 1742' 174-1 ar'cl

1802 of 2015 - Order ot iloiUt" f"rutu Aiministrative Tribunal- Complied n'itlr

- Orders issued.
@DEPARTMENT

26/70,/207s.
G.O (Rt) No.5O35/2015/G'Ed"' , 

:\'!-' ' -
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i;i ;;;;" taken bv the committeq consti-tuted as per

Go(Rt.)No'47 sitiotstc'gan dated 07 'ro'2ors

ORDER

As per G'O read as 1" lale11!o1re' Government issued transf(]i

norms,/guidelines for 'ht'G;;"i;;Jf; 
of Higher secondary School 'reachcrs

This order was issued ,jii;';;';;-f'opo'uf of Di'"ttot' Higher Secondat.t

Education, which was i'"-"a-i" accordance with the minutes of clisct'tssi' 'i '

conducted by Director';tt* Stto"au'y Education with the representatlves t)l

service organizations ';'V);;i;;l;' 
Based 

-,on 
the above transr'er nornts

D irector, Hi gher 
. 
*'""d ; 

. 
;';;;; T*:, ji"" 

"?T[l 
J;ffiHl'lill] :'

;;;;;o sihool reachers during:h" "t-":^t1':51'..'".iin" Gui.r'n'r'.'nt tn"'
read as 2'd paper uuot'"'-gui it hld come t::1"..;o"t" of the Gc-rvernrttt'tr

;;;";;;ry"*Ji,f:ii:t*-",'"",.#,y,1*:,'T:,:'"J1',*il[i:ll"J,;
Hence Govemt":l-' :]:", for the time betng u'iJ i"ut after the loc.l botl '

freeze the transfer-oroe1, t--,iil"^.j",,,rJi"?"*tn""t 
letter. reitd as 3" papcr

:#;.;;tit rectifving the defects' vide Gover

above.



2' some teachers f'ed different oAs before the Hon'brt, Ker;-ri;rAdministrative Tribunal challenging the transfer order issued by,the Dir-r,crr_rr or.Higher secondary Education . The Fion'ble rcerata aaminrsriui"""'rriorr"l, as perthe common order read as 4'h paper above, directed that Go!.e''lcrr \^,rrforthwith form a committee to tloi into all aspecrs and that comnrirree rvirlevaluate the procedure so far adopted and find out whether the tra'srers arrfoolproof and wilr give ample oppoituniry to the teachers who are d"r,.o.,, ,u g..,transferred to submit their options properly and with fuil r<no,,vledgc of th.existing vacancies in different schools. The Hon'bie Kerala Adminisrr ar iVi,Tribunal has made this aspect clear by ordering that since th" uu.,u.,, aspecrsincluding seniority and other relevant fictors will have to be considered br.. trre
authoriry while effecting rransfers. The fate of the teachers who f.."" lrir"oalready in the transferred stations also will be a matter for the commrrree ro
consider and Committee wiil pake appropriate decision in the matter. Ir has alsri
been directed that the said,exercise wlll be completed with utnrost erpcdrli6rr.
All the steps so far taken will be assessed on the merits and wherever dejects an.i
anomalies have to be rectified appropriate direction will be issued. The Ilon,bit.
Kerala Adminisuative Tribunal has therefore directed the Director, Higl.rcr.
secondary Education, rhe 3'd respondent in oA No. 1276/2075 to fbrthwirh
implement the directions issued by .the Government as per circrlar Nti.

\ 52982/UI/2015/G.Edn dated 29/09/Z0ls and he will have to wair fiir. furthe r.' orders from the Government after the entire exercise is comp.leted. '1,rrt,

committee to be appointed isfialso free to consider whether there rre ,,,r,
anomalies in the transfer.-norlns under which the transfers are being effectei.
The Hon'ble Kerala Admlinistrative Tribunal has also directed that appr upr-iarc
direction will be issued bylhe Committee of the Govemment itself aftei tooking
in to the grievance of the teachers who have been transferred and were nor llll(.
to ioin in anv stations.

3. In compliance with the common order read as 4'r' paper abc;,,,.;
Government constituted a commiftee as per the Government order rerd r,rs l;,'
paper above to examine all the aspects regarding the General rransfer ol- l1:glr,. r

Secondary School Teachers,/Higher Secondary School Teachers (Junior) 20.15-Ib
as ordered by the Hon'ble Kerala Administrative Tribunal and as direcred.
therein, complete the exercise with utmost expedition.

4. The commiftee mer on 08.10.2015, O9.lO.2Ol5, 14.10.2()lS.
16.10.2015 and 19.10.2015. The commirree examined all the asprcls. l;Ltl
committee sought the details of the procedure so far adopted by l]ir-ectr.rr.
Higher Secondary Education for issuing transfer order on 27.09.2015. h rvas
noticed that the existing vacancies in different schools were nor published lrr
Director, Higher Secondary Education before inviting the applications r (.lcnor ul

\



?ransfer. Hence the teachers did not get ampre opportunities ro submir rirc,options properly. After the committee was consiituted, 145 co'rplar'ts7,representations were received and were scrutinized by the commirtee. onscrutiny of the complaints received and the process underiaken br. the l)ir.r,cr.r.Higher secondary Education, the commirree found our i1.,. r,,ti,*,,,1,
anomalies/mistakes in the transfer order issued by the Dir-ector. Hrgrr.r
Secondary Education.

i. Tlrc existing vacancies of HSSTs set apart for General Trans.fe r hov., /rrl r,(,{,r:

published by DHSE before inviting the application for Generor Transicr .

ii. Thereby the teachers did not get ample opportunities to submit Lheir opttrtt
properly.

iii. As per the Transfer norms, 7 0o/o of the total vacancies in a d.tstrict sircrll lrt, .scr

apart for compassionate trarcfer. However it has not been arrectly foLknvetl.

This resulted in many teachers getting transfers ,/retention at their prese t

station on compassionate ground. This spoiled the chances of cligib/c

teachers who opted. home statio.n as per seniority criteria. In some e.^*rcnr. rhlj .\

Ied to a situation that in certaln disciptinu no eligible teacher got tt'(uts.l:er Lo

their home dbtrict wherein all the vacancies were seen filletl up o t L

comp assionate gpund.

iv. In tlrc case of inter d.istrict transfers, some juniors were seen trqns.ferred to

their choice of station over looking their seniority.

v. As per norms issued by Government, it has been stipulatcd that i-]enct,tl

transfer of HSSTs shall only be made by online method. 1l rvas .sccrr [h,rr

the online method was limited for inter district transfers. Ultimately, thts

resulted in many complaints alleging denial of opportunities to selet:t thetr

schools opted in their lrcme statioru.

vi. By resorting to intra - district transfer manually, anomalics and nr i.sirr/i, ..

Iike double posting, school not of their choice, school at Jaraway placts.

posting without racancy in the concerned subject, postitlg irL akLed lup,ttr't

secondary schoois etc occurred



5. Of_the f+S cimplaints,/represenrarions received by the Conimitte,,.
tne nature of corhplaints/representations is as follows.

5. Other requesr including request for retain in school _14

Total-145

6. The committee considered the grievances and examined those rhrt
require rectification/correction. After having examining the anomalies,/ mistal<r::.
committee decided to give following directions to carry out rectificrrtion lrncl
completion of the transfer process in a fair, transparent and foolprooi rrlz'rrurcr
vide 6'h paper above.

(l)The exkting vacancies of Higher Secondary School Teachers set crp(u.t .lor

General Transfer shall be publkhed in website. The teacl-rers v,lto l-tut,e

completed the respective station more tlnn five years shall be treated as oltrtr

yacanq/. .a.

Tlrc teachers who opt Home Dbtricts and those who

Home Districts should be given opportunity to exercise

and schools of tlrcir choice.

(3)Seniority of the teachers shallbe the criteriafor allotment o.f schools o/ rhi:ir' 
-

choice in accordonce with the option exercised.

@) As envisaged in the guideline, yacancies for resorting trcirsfcl oir

compassionate ground should be calculated in district wise, v,hich sltould rutl

exceed 700/o of the total yacancies. Therefore, the compassionofe trrur.sicr'.s

already granted should be reviewed by the committee c()nsfirrrcd llrl(

GO(RQ No.4226/1S/G.Edn dated 18.09.2015 for the putpust:. 7hL rirs.' ,;f

those teachers who are retained on cornpassionate ground shoul<l al.so be

reviewed by the committee constituted as per the above Goverruntttt Ortlcr

(2)

1. Thrown out cases

2. Home district transfer requesr

3.Compassionate ground transfer request

4. Convenient posting transfer request

-38

-18

-zt

-54

are thrown jLtt.frotn

optiort to thelr clistrit:t 
-_



dated 18.09.2015 and. should. be brought under the l}Qh quota t,ut.it,.:r.
mentioned-. In any case the compassionate transfer should. not be arctedr:tl
100/o of the total vacancies in a d.istrict for transfer on con?/i.,\s i( )/l ( i i(,
grounds. The priority list prepared by the committee constitutt,rr f itr.
GO(RO No.4226/lS,tG.Edn dated . 8.09.2015) should be pttblishtcl in
website for the full knowledge of .all concerned. The priority 1bl o/.(,,\..nrpt(.{i
categories mentioned i.n clause 2(X)in G.O.(p) No.143,t20j|,tG.Lcirt rlttLta
27/05,/2015 should ako be published in the website.

(5) Transfer under preferentiar category and. und"er compasslonate grountr srtorkl
not be clubbed. Transfer under preferential category, vb SC/ST eml.tloyce:.

Physically Handicapped, Inter - caste man-ied employees, Ex_sen,itarner,
relatives of Jawan, Spouse of Freed.om Fighter or son /d.aughter u,ho lottk a[Lt r.

Freedom Fighter, parents of Mentally Retarded chitdren, president, Gertr:t.Lrl

, Secretanr of recognised Service organLsafion,5, parents of Dcaf cutd Duntb\(''Children and Widow,rWidower etc. should be resorted us p(/ lh( ps?l/tD

guidelines now in force. Such |i category of employees shall be givcn rr

protection to continue in a parttiular station for a period of 5 years. I.re sharl

not ordinarily be transferred until he completes 5 years of duty,t sen,ice irr rr

stotion / district. He can be transferred withi.n 5 years only to acconut-tocltrtt

employees belonging to the categories who have preferential cltLitrt .l.t
transfer. After expiry of 5 years of servtce in a particular statir,L, a canclidart

belonging to the preferential category c(rn not claim any protecltu, agoii,"t

transfer and he can be transfeted even to accommodaLe a persotl nol

belonging to a preferential category. In other words a person bclongLnlq r. ,r

preferential category ceases to be a person belorLging to that categot.y a,tt(i

the expiry of 5 years of service tn that station and his positi.n brcrrle.r rirr,

same as that of a general candidate.

(6) In the case of preferential categories mentioned (s) above, bene.ftcturtes ttl



Inter caste marriage should be decided in accorclance n,ith GO ( Mlll
No.1o6/76/trD dated 01.04.1976 and subsequent amendntents, if at.,. Lo trr(
Government Order.

(7) TIrc anom.aly regarding the transfer of a junior ot,erlooking histher.senror. i,l

the inter district transfer should be rectified.

(8) Tl'Le school ranking of the school optees shoulcl be decided in occor(1(urr.(, 1.ir /?

general seniority,tp refer ential claim.

(9) The teochers who were thrown out as a. result of principal ])rontt.)ri(), | |

appointment should be given o.ppointment in accordance witl-t thr Lrtutsl',,t

norms.

(10) Allotment of home district against their districts choice will be revietyecl cts 1tt,t.

seniority. The name of the school and name of the teachers *-ho trtutsfcrrctl

should be entered in the transfer order along with the school cod.e.

(11) The 745 complaints,/representatioru received as on 19.10.20i5 ltt, tlte\\
Committe\aretobeforwarded.toDH1Eforreference.The\.rcprlscnrcrrir.r:.,:f

any, likety to be received on a later d.ate shall also be send to l-.tHSE.

-d12) NIC shall be entntsted with the work on tlp whole trarufer process tl'trrtuglt

_ online method as stipulated in the General guidelines in a timc -bounrl

manner as indicated below.

1. Time for exercising school options to home dbtrict - 3 days
2. Time for exercising option for thrown out- 3 days
3. Time for filing complaint, if any, after publishing provlsionnl lisr-.? c/rry.:

4.Final transfer list shall be published thereofter.

7.The anomalies/mistakes occurred in the transf'er order darecl
2I/09/2015 of Director, Higher Secondary Education should be rectified rn
accordance with the above mentioned decision of the Comntittee iri.rd rlrt'
provisional General Transfer list should be published. The teacher':r shoril I

be given sufficient time to submit complaints, if any, and after recrilvirrt
the same the final general transfer shall be made with the concurrtnt ot

Election Commission, if necessary.



To

' 8. The directions of dEe' read as 4'h paper is comPlied with

Stock File/ Office CoPY.

The Advocate General, Kerala Administrative Tribunal,
Thiruvananthapuram (with C/L).
The Director, Higher Secondary Education, Thiruvananthapuran'
The principal Aciountant General ( Audit), Kerala, Thiruvanantlapuram

The principal Accounranr General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.

The Information officer, web and New Media,Information and Public

Relations DePartment ( For uploading in Government Website)

Smt.Ganga.Iri.K, Higher Secondary School Teacher(Chemistry)GG Highct'

Secondary School,Cotton Hill, Thiruvananthapuram' (Representative ol

applicants in OA No. 1276/2075) '

i.i fuiUy Thomas, Higher Secondary School Teacher (Commerce) Mahatma

Gandhi Higher Secondary School, Palai (Representative of applicants in

oA No.64812015).
Sri Pradeep.P.R, Higher Secoilpary School Teacher (Chemist4) CM \.
nigt.. secondary s*chool, Vettii<avala, Kotrarakara, Kollam (Representati'e of'

applicants in OA No. 1367/2075).
,tiithe applicants concemed in the above OAs (Through Director' Higher

Secondary Educarion, Thiruvananthapuram)

Hon'ble'Kerala Administrative Tribunal
accordingiy.

(By order of the CovernoiJ
K.JANARDHANAN,

Under Secretary to Governurent.

Forw*r-ded ,z I3y Order.

ct',,-"=J
Oflrcer


